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VOL. IV. Bubscrtptlon Rates-$3.00 per annum. Single cop1e~-On9 cant. No. 120 , 
By Telegraph ~.cUJ ~.d:nextts.emmts . ·, SEJ-V A1JVERTIS.f:;JJE'f_1 ..'S:. __ _ _:~~~~1?_1_7!!-TISEMENTS. 
END OF GERMAN STR IKES. · ~oOft~li~neO::JJIV-e~ Ir~~h .Bu~ter! Island _Chi of. ~ 0 0 - Q CC-0~?_0 0 O:o ~0 o_o o"k-oco~e<o o_o 'o'o 0 00 20 FirkllrS Finest Irish Butter 
<:orucr S hop, Ot!l'osrlc Town (;lock. · : ·Ex s.s .... PEHUYt;f. 
f • • ' 1 ·, .. \ 
!
'Just Received, per s.s. Peruvian, ' " ... J· ·o RYAN 
. •, . I m&y2 1 ,3 ~ofp • • • 
' • - .\ LOT OP--:4 . . · . · · 
, , · , . : ·. . ·. Why· S.hQuld a L ady 
:LADIES SHORT JACKETS· ~~~te:e~e~~b~~~:e~ ~~~~~;":~~=·(~~ 
-.... 1 (In Black '-Dd ColQred.) • wbiol\ is not): when, Fhe coo huy a ~ory li~ht one 
- - ~ . • (4· oz weigbt) 'lor the Sl}ma m oMy, nnd \Vhtch will ( PR NTS iii\e four tim&J ttfo \\·oor . · · ~Special attention 'is called to our Stock 0 . ..( c:r·· What 8 lleli~ht for Summer.'' They nre 
and ZEPHYRS, which we are selling c4eap. gann~t-be se~.~S:!:.~t;c)lf!~~~.lj~J'na~tcer, J ,J. 
--.. ·---
Bonlangist ronncil in London 
OMNIBUS STBIKE IN ROME. 
Destructive Fire in Berlin. 
A BIC SALT TRUST. 
b t · t & L -Furlong, McllougalJ & Templeton , •fbor-ea en lD OWD. · tiurn & Ttasif>r, (W, Freir:' may27 .tw 
H.u.IP.U, May 2i. tflay2 7,2ifp J 0 H N B A I'R D; 
T he u~rmr.n strikes h&\'e ended &micab!y. 1 A 
___ ,._ __ 
ice Notice. : 
- ---------- . ::f~~~Ei:::;~~;~~:~~~:~~~~;~;:~;~;::~ RIVER H EAO : BRE:I .ERY ! 
' ;r; b \\" f'8~ territory . Tbt r w i 11 Rive up rtoly- o-o-o-o-o-o-<H>-<HHHH>-0·0-0•0ooO-O~ 
-."my. 
The omnibus drivers of Rome &re oo & strike. 
The wi r stmr. Surpr~ u ubore &t Syucuae . 
. \ fire i .1 B .!rlio destroyed fuur hundred tbou-
... 
IC:El! ICE:! IC::IG ~ 
Te:rms: $3.00 pe:r ~onth-· • 
Jlelh•e r e d to c u stomers ev<"ry morntog (Sundays ~xceptedl, oomuienclng on .8;\.'f-~~nd dollars ,.ortb c.fcottoa &nd fl.x. UlU).\. Y , June 1st. Hnukers nnd. others supplied at Special .Kates. 
Tbe E o gh~b • nd American ea·t io tere~r , will 
f~,~ rm an allia r.c'!. 
Brid(lewater, H&~tiogs County, Ontario, La! 
bten burnt. and fi f.y fo~mrliea rendered homelt-118. 
:-\eni.IOr Rya o, vf Mobtreal , is dead. 
T he Womau' d Lib~ral I.Slgue, hHt pre•ent~d 
~~ r. G ladstooe wit a & dia mood bro&ch. "' 
Parnell bu said th&t the Irub party acce1 t.:d 
Uladotoce'a pl~t.tform wit hout &ny ulterior ob-
j. c· . 
Toe ljritiah Vo~\ etome:Jl ,, j,l 11pp':lh t a. cvm-
mittee on etni jlratioil , to repor t thi>~ s·e~ ion. 
OCR . IDI"EUTJ, ISO l'.·tTh'OS .'i. 
Auct.iun-Cadiz ealt.... . . .... ~\ U Smith&: Co 
Aucticn- cabbage, ~c . ... . ... Chft, \Yood &: Co 
.Auction-salt .. . . .. .... .. .. W H Mare, Son & Co 
Ladies' jackets, etc ................. J ohn Baird 
lee, ice . . ......... .... .. , ... E W Bennett & Co 
l rtih butter... . . .. ....... .. ... . .... . J !) Rjan 
Gravee dre81M'\1, &e . . . . ...... . . ueorge Percbard 
Choice butter .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ... Shea. & Ce 
Mails per PeruviAn ... . .............. .. . ~ advt 
i'ewfoundla.nd railway .. . . . . ............ see ndvt 
Co~gneee notice ....... . . , .. Clift, Wood~ Co 
Ladiel' coreeta ... . .. . .... . .. ..... .... . .. ...eee ad vt 
Breotini's leesive .. . ••.. ....... ... . 0 Know ling 
Wanted-a ee"ant ..... ..... . . apply at thia office 
Al~C7IO~-r SALES. 
may27.6ifo E. JIU'. BENNETT a CO. 
Tim tlma:pest Boots an~ ~lmes in Town 
--AT - -
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
L:.u1ie~' Walking Shoes- from 80 cents pe r pair 
Ladio)'\' \Valklng Sboes-81· per )lair- are very superior 
Gents' Heavy Walking Shoes- from 81.20 per pair 
Gents' ~trong-laced & Elastlc·side Boots-. .f.(-601 S 1.30 Ite r ttr. 
Oblldr~n'A BOQ~ ~nd RhoAIII 1'~m 20 f 'Pn t!'l. • 
Seasonable Goods 
- ll'l T l lll:-
FISRL~Q TAOKLE-Tront nod Salmon Fli~ (:.Hmp ancl Gut Hookfl, 
LloM, Float8, Bodlf, Basket , &c. CKlOI<.E l'ING G-OOU~HaU~.. 
Wickets, Balls; and, just received, n. few barrels Timothy llay Seed. 
tiarden lmplement8 of all descript.ious. 
· ----·- - Wa&gon, till: and Oarrlage Whips, Lamps, &c., & c. Tomorrow (Toeaday), at 1 o'clock. __ __ _ 
IITHECBIIERCIILSALEROOM, ~AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.~ 
2000 ~M;J!~jz Salt Arcade Hardware Store, M. MONRO£ 
A. 0. SlllTB ~ CO., 
Auctlooeen. ------------~..;.; 
ew Ca bbagt', Onions, &c. 
Tomorrow (Tt118DAY), at lltTID o'cloak, 
0~ 'J'D W'RAltF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD ct. CO. 
tO era~ New Oabbage 
c. 
At Glooson's.Hardwaro Storo 
~-o-o-o-o-o.~~-o-<>-<M~o~ 
A Large noel Varicct Assortme nt of 
~.A.I:LaS 
Per ateaoisbtp ~P~uvlan,'' for Canada 
and the United Statelf, wUI be cloaed on 
thle · MONDAY, ·,the 27th lnetant, at 
7 o"elock, p.m. 
. J. 0. J4.,RASER. 
maJ.t7,1i Poetmuter Ofn. 
f.,'hnuge or Thul'. 
ON' ASO A~"'.TEit IUONDAl', 3rd, 1 9, train& will be run ~ 
daily {Sundays excepted):-
JU.NE 
rollows, 
Lca•o St. J o hn's 10 n. m ., nrrh·e at lf:lrho r Gmco 
3.80 p.ru. 
LcaYe Darbor Grace 12. 1.) p.m , nrrh·c ~\t St . 
J ohn'ti 5 :;o p.m . 
On 'Ihun~day e \'onings nt GAr,, an enra tra in will 
leave St. J ohn's Cor Kollig rows. R1-turniog. 
will lcnve Kcllig rewa 0.30, arrh;ng nl S t . J oho'e 
10 :iO p.m . 
Oo Friday morning~, nl 0.00, no extrn train will 
lea~o St. J ohn'• for K clligrews. Ueturning , 
will leave KoUigrews 7.30, a rriving nt St. 
J ohn's S.li5 a.ot. 
Oo Satunlhy cvcnin~-;~. nt 6.1;;, nn extrn train 
"'illlea~e St.. J ohn's Cor llnrborGrnco, anh·iog 
nt Whitbourn 0.!10 nod Jlnrbor Gracw I I p.m. 
Returning. will Jea,·e llar\xlr G rnce !lfoodny 
mornin~tS, nt 4 00, \\'hitbourno !i :J.i, Rllltn •m 
C<)1'0 G.35, Kcl l i~rews '; :n , T.lp~il 03, nr -
ridng at S t J ohn's ,j'j a .m . 
Round t rip tic ltettl wi ll bo sold ('BCh Thur!!dny at 
e::occursioo rates, good for r~:turning on ni l trams 
the 11.'\u\e a nd t "'o following clny~ only. 
Excttrbion tickets will b!l I!Oitl n t S t. J uhn't1 for 
the o nturday evcru ng'11 t rain lO nil station~, 
from Holjr: o,l to llnrbor Ur:;act•. good f•Jr rt'· 
tu rning cu nil trains tllu following Moncluy 
(only. 
THE GREAT ENEMY 
to Dirt noel Dhscn:je. 
Brentini's Lessive ! 
A powerful fll8i n f'cc tn.nt, ~nves Soap ; 
Sn,·es time; IH 11!:1011 j, llo!< pitRhor, Lauu-
driC'I and for ltotUlC-clcauslu:.:-. Only 10 
cents tlle JIOUnd-packot. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
At G. KNOWLING'S, 
_ m~~7.m&:f.fp ~\'_?ter Strct't. 
~ crates &rmuda Onions 
50 pailt Aseorted J ellit'S 
~tube Butter. 
-----------
_. _ m ayl¥7 
011 WIDNISDAY nex~, at One o'clock. 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM, 
:1.00 'l:'o:c..s Salt., 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN FISHING COO SEINES. GEAR. _ .. ., .. "~""" .. , _ 
AFLOAT-per " Maida." 
W. B. YARE, SON &: CO, 
BrokerA 
W12"HOUT RESERVE. 
--- (.'OllPHI~l :\U --
Rods from 20-c£>nts to 7-doll a r,. each; Fly and Bn.it Hook~ 
Ba.sketl!l, Reels, Landing Net~, llait Boxes, 
Telescope Goble ts, Ferrules, Fly Cream, &c., &c • &c . 
(Jrlcket Bats from 25-cents to 7 -dollars each 
MESSRS JOSEPH GUNDRY & GO. 
He111 p Cod Sei nf>s - O:ixliO, ii>x130, SOx t::o 
Barkecl Cocl Nc-ttinJ:i- a to 0 - inch. 
Long Sed, Shore & St. P e ter's J,iuc:-~ . 
Herring, <.:apliu anrt Snlmon •rwinc 
·tlerrtog Nets. 
T HE SUUSORlUEHS beg t.o announce . to swok rniAers that they have 11ecurcd for 
this &caaon the IICn·lccs of a thoroughbred Stallion. 
llo will urriva hy the steamer Cohan, on or about 
tho lOth of Mny. '' l~ehwd CbieC" stands 16 bands 
high. nnd weighs 1200 lbs .. color goldt n chestnut. 
dark mnne. nod dnrk tail, trots a mila 'in two 
minute.! and forty seconds (untr&med). 
The foltowln~ is his pedigree: -siro, Royal 
Frt>ochman, dam, Lucy ; si.re or Royal French· 
man, Ro.val Harry, dam, Maud ; Royal Barry by 
P. ince Harry, ou t o! Dexter: Prinoo Barry by 
Youn~t Saladin. out. or Queen; Young Raladin bj 
Old entadin, bred by Lord George Benlick ; Dex· 
~r by RyiLk's Bnmblotonian, out of Nelly Tbom ; 
Plfnud by Flying Frenchmtul ;- Lucy by Primroee 
III., out of Jeahel, by Mclnoie : fast trottlog 
ltorse Primrose Ill. by Primroee 11., he by Prim· 
rose I., be by imported Saladin. 
The eire of 1.sland Chief took first prize at 
Dominion F.xhibitlon, aad e'\'erJ place exhibited : 
and hill gran<hire took tlret ~Cent;emdal 
E~tbibit:ioo, at PhUadelpbia, '?f."~. 'P._ all comers 
tor trotting stallions. Island ~f1 bimlelf, baa tak~n first. prize "''horev~r exhlb!tea. 
W U111tand for the eeuon at Eagle Fot~Dd.rT,oear 
Brooking's forge, Bamll&oD .. treet. TenM 11~00 
for lt'UOD-caab. For further partlculala appl7 
to John Manly, groom. 
J AlDl:J MoN AIKN. U.R C. V .S. • 
ar~ TUOllAS CURRAN. • _,_ ___ _ 
-FOR-- } 
Pet<.y llarbor, llay .Bulls, n ud other 
plac~s Ju Ferrylaud District, will be di8-
t»ntcbed from this office ou 1\lon<t.ay and 
ThurHdny morutngs, clo tog at 0 o'cloclc, 
s bnrp. 
J . 0. FRo!I8F.R, 
General rot~t Offic<!. I P.M.G. 
~t. John·~. l !ith Mnr. 1 SO. i tOi (P\ 
< 
200 Tons of Ice for Sale. 
ALSO, 8liiPS' STORES. 
THOS. CULLEN, Carbonea.r. 
P.S.-This icc is not 11oturat.ed with green elimo 
or S!UtW.!_l.!_C!_:_ ~uroly freshwater. mny17,Siw 
Ladies' DUST Cloaks ! 
~l ha\'cjntlt received a few f!BWJlle8, 
whjc la 1 am ollorlnA" nt about Llnlf the 
mn1n1 price. • 
_ mar_::\2ifJ>_ lJ£0. KKO J,-LJKQ. 
TROUTINC TACKLE. 
FLY & B.\lT ROD" (Enfli.;h nnd Amcncan) trom 
-~~. 00 to 2:X:tt. : ('S()('Cin good mlua in Uoys' S· 
jo'nt rod.; 
WALKI~G Rt irkRo<ls- ~1.10, ~1. 30, S2.10, ,260 
I'OCKET HOVS-~ 1.70 nod S2 ~IJ 
TROt: rAND S.\ L).ION Lines Crom ~c. to OOc 
(; C'T CASTING l ines from t Oe to 70c 
ORA 'S, WHITE Me t.'!.! anti W ood Reels from 17c 
to $1 .iO 
FLY UOOK (frc>~h Ptock-long nnol short gut):-
rt>tl hockl t>, brig ht r('d, r rc.l pa lmer. soldier pal-
Iller, rc{l spinner , r oo tag, ibis, blnck haoltle, 
Krry hark lt>, grousa hnck lcgrt'cn, march brown, 
f~>m, blnck ko:ll, aiJ I.'r, v.•oodcock, light ~w­
d un~. dark cow-<1 un~. go"er nor, coachman, yel· 
iow m'l.y, JCOI I spinnt'r (while t iJiped), orango 
tlunn. blue lx>ule, &c. 
0.\JT LIOOK:; tLimerick) in J:Ut, g imp, hair nod 
twi~t('< l Kilt . from 1 cent each to Mctl1. per do~. 
U •\ IT HOOKS ( LimPr ic kl - r i.ngeri, cbenp. 
HA'3KE1'R-1-A1gl isll ani! French- with or with· 
L :\ N DJ~(; NET'S - w: th handle,; rout straps 
W A JJ lNO STOCKI~G . Hrogucs, Pocket·bnllln· 
('l':i, Rod-rings. Ke('pers, Tiprin{!S, Al!80rted Red 
T•lp8 lbrazl'd & u nbreze<l ), Float.a, Pierced Bul-
h•t", &:<'. , &c. 
4 Woods's Hardware. 
VICTORIA MINE ~OALS 
ex•eteamer Falcon, 
FOB. SA.LE BY 
Small Farm with Fancy <A>ttago ther(-
on, tor sale by Public Auction. 
I WJT,L OFFER FOR SALE WITlli!'i ;\I Y office, on Wednuday nest, 29th instant, at 
12 o'clock. all that Farm Lsnd llDd Premises, with 
thnt wtll-built Fllllcy Cottage t.b~roon, situaU> on 
th!l Blackmlll'8b Road, aDd adjolnin~t that Farru 
at preunC in the occupancr of )!r. Rearle. The 
fa rm conta1llll about 9 acrt'S of gO'JO land, partly 
cleared ; the plaoe Ia very s uitable for a market-
Jtllrdeo. For t urthPr 1 artlculars apply to T. W · 
~~:m~~~,~~,!~t~=~~~~:~~=~~~:kc•pln ~ GIOVPO ("~ :e_ll~-'~~~r' J oh_ nsto __ n_ &. Co. ~!YD.~GERSON & SON 
Feltham's Lawn Tenni>4 RlttR, Balls , &c. ) - - . 
,, Rugby, and <~As~ociation" Foot Halls. . Gravos Dr~ss~~l nocorato~, &G., &c. 0 y s T E R s I 
No Better Assort. than A oove in the City. THE SUBS<.:H-;UEft ,VlSHES TO IN- F 8 1 b--J &W p· t ~l'RY; at hla,Real EAt.ate E~:chan~e. m23 =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t.ma~w~e p~l~ ili~l·a~ pro~r~ ~ or a e y ~ s perfor m the abo,·e work wtlb neatness and dll!· • • 
NEW A DVERTISEMENTS. tV All marked at the Lowest Possible Prices. ma)2 l,(p,tf 
No~~m L~D.~ing Builtter~~ .. ~ .. ~g.~p~o~J. .... Store t 
50 PitrS. Ghoico Rotailin[ Bnttor. ------------:---~~----... --;-::----------~ 
FOR SALE BY A· Larrre SDioment of Noble & Hoare~ SHEA tc CO. . g 
Oli.Jai ,8ltp !::!:..:.:ILl t e I I I t' I I t C I I •• - ..........,I I I I J t , f It I ..,.,;... I I I I I I I I 0 I I I I It I I i I I I I I It t I I I I i I I t I I I t i I I I I I I I I • I a) t I I I I 
SEsVAN'.I!WAI'fT~u-AnoJd Couple nauaiAGE ..&\ BOUSE VAR•-rls~s W&Jl~ a pne•al ~ant, who will do the .,..,..,.. IUif -&• ......,._. • 
patch. Having n .long ~:lperlence in tho buainell8 2 nny ~ OYSTERS 
can guarantee ISBltafacllon. ~ ; • ' 
IIII\T2!i 
may27 Gt;ORGE l"EUCIJARO. ----------
N t . t C • C.A.~::O. o Ice o_ on 1gnees. A. L. C. BERTEAU, 
()ON8 1GNEKS 011' OOOUS PER Scllr. Willena lJ .. fl,'om J3t)eton, aro requested to 
p~ triee, pny freight and take deli\•ery cf their 
goode from tl1e wharf of 
m-y 27 CLIFT, W O >D · CO .• A~t'"· 
FOR SALE. 
A Splendid Freehold Property 
Solicitor. 
rromce, Grl'jl;Ory's Lane. (Heretofore occu . 
plro by lall' J . J . MILLRY. El!q.) Rp16,lm,!cte 
POTATOES & OATS. 
For Sale by J aa. & W. Pitts, 
J9~6 busbels Heavy Black Oats 
~112 bushel!' Seed Potatoes-c~nelstlng of Ade-
laide and Burpey-bcet quality teed. 
work or the boWIII anJ attend on them. Apply 
•~eot.o:cmom . lll•797,~. -v\71\4:~ QA J?J;I 
nr Adjoining tbe Eatato or t he Into Mr. DANI EL 
C Al!EROJt on Pokeham Path (otf Bamilton-8trMH), 
the pro_perty ot t.he late (]YORQE CALDWRLL. A l)o 
~ ... ~ ... • pl~ ~HlOT.Q!'ii !'IT otltf!e,· • ':\~~~. t w 
.\ lt>C\, 160 bu.sheta Turnlps-('x sch 'Lsd1 Franklil\ 
~WID ()b•~\()tt~t9~, 'f'61 . n'l~~ 
) 
.. 
·. 
THE DAILY cotoNIST, : .l\ri~ 21 , s 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE A UTROR OF 11 :PUT ASUNDER." 
ClJAl'TER :XX..-{C971tinuetl. ) 
" Then," said Sir Raou 1 slO'\v ly, " it 
seems to me that the lady is the one to 
be pitied- between her father and 
you." 
'•You can pity her if you like-she 
caa hold her own remarkably well," re· 
turned tho earl. "I do not want to 
talk about it Raoul. E .. ·ery man pays 
the pr ice of his folly sooner or late -
am paying it now. I do not caro ever to 
mootion the matter again, but I thought 
if you harl some idea of entering a n 
earthly Eden, you bad bottor be d is · 
abn~ed. " 
" I wi:.h tha t it w<>ro on cartaly 
F.t.l n,•· ~aid Si r Raoul, slowly. 
' ' .:Uy wife brough m £' a large fortune 
-a fortuno Uuit saved mo from ruin-
and I insist a hvays upon all respect be-
ing shown to bi>r. She is, as she ought 
to be, entirely mistress of the bouse. I 
nm always particular about t hat. Now 
that w o ba"o finisberl with the matter, 
thPre is perhaps one thing more that I 
sh~uld say. ::Uy wife will be very 
ph~ased to see you : she will make you 
\'"ery welcome." 
"_-\.nd you do not like bN ?' ' interro-
gated Sir Roul. 
" 'Veil," replied the carl, "you see 
she is not my sty le-not at all my s tyle. 
I like fa ir women-she is dark; besides, 
I never think that a man loYes a wo· 
man who{Il be is compelled'to marry." 
" You were compelled to mar ry her 
tht!n :·• said Sir Raoul. 
iog sweet.oess. I ba ve never beard a 
finer voice. I think, too, that.sho has 
a will nod spirit o£ her own; but I re· 
pea t- though I do not intend to repeat 
i~tha~I do not like her.'' 
' ' Tall a nd dark." Sir Raoul imme-
dia tely pictured "to himself a somewhat 
forbidding masculine-looking girl , with 
a hard face a nd a ba rd man\1er. He 
was half d isenchanted. ~o one bu t 
himself knew how'ho had longed all 
his lifo for sisters. The notion of a ~vo­
m ao- a delicate refined lady- who 
wou ld be kind to him was blis.sful tc 
biro; and, though th is wi fe of the carl's 
was a money-lender's daughter, s4e 
mig ht be feminine and g raceful. . 
He was disappointed. Ho Janqied 
that Lord Caraven would npt hn,·e 
spoken of her as he did :c she b~d been 
what he had hoped to find her.. Fare· 
well to h is iden of passing long pleas-
a n t hou rs with tho earl's yotJDg wife! 
He r emembered thu.t as a. boy, ·lilric 
ha d been devoted to t he fair sex ; be 
ha d often rallied him on it. ·He . re· 
membered a th'ousand a nd ono scrapes 
into which the boy had fallen from his 
propensity to flir tation. He kriew that 
h is cousin had been called ".Tho band· 
some earl," a nd the only satisfactory 
conclusion at wh ich he could arrive 
was that tbis.girl-wife must be d il'pleac;. 
ing in appearance. 
" Ta ll and da rk"-certaioly t bere was 
not much in that. Sir Raoul retired to 
h is room, sligh tly dissappointed and 
disenchanted. H e could not sleep. By· 
gone scenes in h is own life rose up be-
fore him. It was long a fter midnight 
when he h~'>ard the roll of carriage ~nd 
then the soft r ustle of a silken dress as 
light footsteps passed his door. 
"That is the young countess," he 
sa id to bimself-"my new cousin-ta ll 
and dark'." 
CHAPT.El' XXI. 
"It was either that or ruio -t>uch ruin THE t"arl entered. Sir Hautd·~. ro<• J:1 
as would have left me penniless. I t.lid ea rly in the morniug. 
hesitate for t:ome time whether I should ·• Raoul," ho said, " I havo just com<' 
purchase a rrvol vt·r. or marry )lisa to say tbaL everything must gn on a~ 
Ransome. " usual. Do as you like; get up wltrn you 
"::Uy dC'ar boy, why did you not eud like: g <' out when you liko; order din-
to me:·• ner, luncheon , break fas t, at any time 
"There a re things that a gentleman you will. You must not maL:e a ny ni f 
cannot do," said the earl proudly. " I fe rence bet,veen this visit and those 
could not borro·w from my friends." you used to pay. I am not much at 
''People have diff ent ideas of honor home myself. " 
- some of them a re very strnnsze ones. Sir Raoul laid bis hand on thl~ young 
For my part I should t hink it a thou- ma n's a rm. 
sand times more honorable to borrow ''How is that?'' be asked earnestly. 
from an d old frien d than to m arry a 11 t; lric, is not home pleasant to you?'' 
g irl for her money, k nowing that I dis- " To tell you the t ruth, it is not-not 
liked her." very pleasant. I m ay be fanciful , but 
" The alternative was forced upon to me there seem. a lways a look of re-
me. Besides, Raoul, all that you had proach on my wife's face. That i-. not 
in the world would not ha ve been suf. t he only reason; I scorn to ~akc fal se 
flcent." · excuses. I fi nd more attraction awa.y 
" Waa is so bad as that?'' he atJked. from home than in it: Now yon will be 
"Yes, it could not have been worse. happy , Raoul:'' 
Do not let me be a hypocrite, Raoul. " Yes," he replied; nod long afLcr hio. 
That le880n would havo lasted some cousin bad left him Si r RaoulJay think-
men their lives-it has not been suffi· ing what he could do to make matters 
cient for me. I do not think, honestly pleasanter between husband and wifE'. 
speaking, that I am one whit a wiser He littlo knew what pride, iodiffer-
tnan than I was. The only thing is ence, contempt, au<Ldisliko ho would 
that fortune bas been· with me instead have to do ba t tle. He knew too, that. 
of against me." as a rule, all intorlercncc between bus-
1'Poor boy!'' said Sir Raoul, pitying- ba nd and w ife was worse than usoless 
Jy; "we must hope for better t hings. -that, if t hey quarreled themselves; 
Shall I see your wife to!~ight?" they would not allow no one else to in-
"No, I think not. Lady Caraveo bas fere in the quarrel. 13ut this was not a 
gone to Covent Garden- a favorite mere quarrel-it was far \VOrse. 
opera of hers is being played. She wi ll " I would give somothing," he thought 
not be home until late. You look very "to restore harmony, but of course a ll 
tired, Raoul-I should adv ise you to go depends on what she is like." 
to bed. 'Ve shall not remain many \Vbat was she like? After IJcing · at 
weeks in Lt>odoo. You will of course the opera she would not rise until lat<', 
go to Ravensmere with us?'' he felt surt'. H e himself went down-
) "If you desire it; if you are kind en- stairs ear ly- Sir Raoul liked tho fresh 
ough to invite me, I shall be very pleas- mor ning air. 
ed. I might have twenty places of rny The first sound that fdl upon his <·ar 
own, but none of them would seem so was the singing of a bird, the next the 
much like home 8.8 Ravensmere." falling spray of a fountain. Ho looked 
And S ir Raoul laughed. Fatigued as around. He saw then what improve-
be was, he seemed in no burry to leave ments had been mado in Hal by House. 
his kinsman. A conservatory had boon buil ~ out from 
"I am rather dissappointed," he said, the breakfast room, long and wide-a 
at last. "1 bad hoped that I should see conservatory that was almost a n a.viary' 
my dow kinswoman to-night." so full was it of bright plumaged birds; 
Lord Caraveo looked incredulously a fountain stood in the midst, ma<Jses of 
at him. ' brilliant bloom glowed upon tho wall". 
"This was a. welcomo fur tho br ide," 
" I can hardly believe that you are thoughn it Raoul. " Perhaps, how-
serious," he exclaimed. "Do you rea lly ever, stm has Jl() t much taste for fl ow-
desire so much to see my wife?'' erR." 
"I do indeed," replied Sir Raoul earn- No one seemed to bt) about; tho 
estly breakfast-table was prepared, but tbftrc 
" · . , . h was no one to preside. Sir Raoul look-
1 do not understand 1t, sa1d t e ed round. he t houg ht be would go 
earl with an amused smile. "You a re t hrough the conservatory, and perhaps 
slightly curious about her persona l ap- .by that time there would be some news 
pearance? 'Vall, I a m a judge, as I of breakfast. He opened th~ g lass·door 
1.'- f · 1 d h · 11 d and wa lked through a fa1ry land of ta.e alr poop e, an 8 e ~s ta. a n sweet blossoms; t he spray.of the fouo-
dark. These aro the t"o pomts 10 her $ain fell with melodioas music into the 
which have struck me. Yes, there is clear basin below. 
cme thi.Jg more-sho sifn8 with ravish- ' (to be contlnt£td.) 
Lan<Un~, o~ !-~C h oonoti.Gem, • 
100M ~awn SJ;:)r uce Shingles 
mlly:!3 . CL IFl',, \ V OD c .CO. 
LEATH·E .R 
0~ SAL& flY 
~ ·u. 
5 bales ~Fain ~ip 
.. 
... .(). , 
50 fides Harness, Leather 
_mny~:J__ --~.::_si C.o~~:_r·)~l\ ~ytln~y. _C. II. 
Job Printino. neatlv executed .at Col{)nist Otnce. 
AT HIS ST RESNOS. l78 and 180 WATEtt SUE~T. 
· HOO lbs . o f Hens ' t 'e a t her s-ba ndpicked 
10· doze n Fan1Uy P~aches-- elect pacldng 
. 10 dozen Pine Apple!"l 
.1 case aud 1 brl. Dried A ppl 'S 
Pork an'<l Beans, J.\1Iace.'lrou1, &c , &c. 
T 0 I • A . N a l E R s rv'Ailti it~ eck. so half·C'hf't.~ nnd boxl'8 Tt>n. W e offer a "fery libt'ral d il!cou nt to wholesale 
. I • pnrehoaers our 00-unt Ten. flavored with 0 p , koe, is a most delicioua drink. AJso, a few Frt>nch 
· --:~ .• , ll('JRtud (Iron). nt>wcst rnttcrUJI. offered )lt reduced pricCtJ; 50 d ozen Broom a-all pri~ : Clgan1 at 
T lJE STAl\HAJ U> trout n n d ~almon ,i·ct•ntill\Cruto. LeMCt<511ri(-r's Tobacco in tins a nd packages, from b-ets u p. Ehips' Storf~ suppliet~ tlil'tt, all nnrnrt.l, o~cr f<>rty vsr irt iui-\IH• QL &hortr st notice. Rctnll t rade r cccivea especial altt>nUon. 
bef!t.fliesmatfl', Trou_!aell nt40tl~n}8_Purdo7~n: m\\7 · A. P .lORDAN. 
salmon sell at ·10 lO ~·ents each: orOmary tr6ut 
Rit'lll'('lllng at ~0 to 30" cPnts J'Cr 11 • n : • fll'hing . •• • • 
rods o ( nllldnc)t~, ubw'F('Iling nt a di!leou nt. .of".25 ~a~.,.. & St:ra ~- . c I ove r 1!1 ayseed' ~r Cfnt. ofT 'formPr pric~: lnndin,.-; h'tndl I ...,.. , • n 
rings &QU nf-td: Cabling Jinee all Bi7.el nmJ qua i ~ . 
tJes; re-el", brn.ui, clettroplatt'ft. \'Ultum ite. wood, Lnnll•llg. ('Jt i~hlll\[rotU Charlottctnwn p l-: I 
cto., plain, . ~ontrnctip~, multiplying .. revpl"ing. ..• )\ N D 1-'}IR SA L fo: lSY ' ' 15 cents per lb. pJRt.e, t'Ct ; )UI('>I O( ~\Jl hucJtr: Apf\rll•to p·<fOr re>t18, . • 
collap..lliD1: lantlin~ 1 inr; :Minnow .. r oon lllit; · ~ ('., ""J~ • ,() •! a p2f• _____ oL_ IFT___;.. ~'!>E ~ (;~l. 
artificial btut;· baskets, Uly l,.ooks, fbhin!{ ~;took- · 1 (iH hn 1~ 1, . &. JKin uclllay H • N L~ _.. inb'"8n.ucl t<boe£~, rods, c:Oiln~ln~ nnd 'tt•le~coillc to~ hnudleoc Strnw. n•n)'~ erung ete, tnes, g,C. 
<'ttl' or goblt>t•. blntk fly Cl'f'llm fnr rl'pellit~ nil 
{Qtl('ct pc. ts : .nil n.t Jlr&('Ortio .... n .. tPly Jow· Trices. . N E W V £ C ETA B L£ S ! 
1 F •HI T.l'OL .'I Wo have recelvt'd, per l~&ml'r ":'\o\'il & utiRn,' rnay!:!S '- • . • (.~ ,.._ ~. , --- A C05810 :CMDT 01" 
JUSt RECE)VEiJ, On . ~al&.by Clitt, Wood & Co. u~;w£2~-~2.~8$<t46~rs, 
60 :;ZDaU Crates New C~bbage. Mackerel Uaee-i ·Uid •• IO aDd ao latboma. Sh~ IJaee-11-lhd., 80 falbrma 10 Small Cr~tes ~~w Berm.ua~ Onions. Peter IJare-UJ, 1S,It·tbd., 80, 40 co a: oo lma. 
1118J2! 
may17 CLIFT, WOOD &: CO. BROOMS~ 
llOI>S and Hay Seed. CREAMERY BU 
~,~.~~~.! .. ~ ~~:F!.!;=~t~~.!.~ For sale by P. & L.Tessier For sale bYF:&L. Tessier 
- • - 1500 H ogsh e ads Fifty T o bs Creamery Duchess and Clock Spring, C~:CJ:Z S~LT BuTTER-Very choice 
JoaF.PHJ'!CE A'?D J l>. ' s s·r E .,. ' 50 bags SHORTS-an excellent food for ~ I .~.. . I .... . ). ""' n. . mnyl I p or 1: ... tore ma ll.81Cp cattle of all descrlptlonR. 
ALO~G FF.LT NEOMS~TTY 'FOR .A LlG!lT JUDSON'S SPECIALITIES. I •~ 1 @OOIJD~· -noel durn\•IP Corst>t, hM induc<'d u~ to rro-
•luc-' lhl' 1>bon• lin£'~. wh1rh will bP h:~iho with 
dPII"ht hy :~II drf""'~· mnke~. uo.~ well 11-1 J.y m"n.' - --- I 
" 0 L l TT ·:t• 11\ 1; - l<'Olt t • ·\ IN 'l' l ~-U ON la•lu R "ho ba,•p l ,orn nrnu.z d hy 1\(\<Jrly·li.ttlDf: - ' • • · ' dm.~t" and conwt:>. Yolvct, Mttin. etc.; Gold Pnint-wit h I 
'IIa•l •·nrf'C' t :11lnpt it •u iC in n ,,·,tur., l :Ill• I f'M~· tllixiug- liquid!' ; .\ rti:-;tr-;' BIM'k-for 
wn,·. ~<o the l:l•l r makin~ tit!! clr,•:>>~ <'an lo t,,,,.,. 11 pictur,, fram £',: , v;ood wor k. <.'tC. : O tJ It (.;J •; L•~lHt.ATED "Ho llAr' ' J,.nuu-dry Soop is unequaiJcd to~ s.izo nne! qunhry 
One' dollv per box of thirty bnnt-, 
11 ,w/1'1 . 1 hl'r nr!' J,m~·wni· t• •I 1111•l 111'\•l•' of I ht• \f k · 1 1.. · Ll 
' ""' t II •• ~. r (;,l t h:.t :\ 111\ll\1(;1, tur r l':'l\ I' 'il>! y . nt - lllg' n.--Jul U!'k : l!ron:r.onrtlo 
s.:•·L -fur 1Jr1>nz ing ornatnl'Dl ~. t·t<:. ; Cc· 
t~rF• r ~all l•) < •• !111'1 ht•r • n .. Jc h n . ll'• r, J , J. nwnt t•f l'umpri i- for unit inJ; gla.,~<, m~>_:2 CLIFT, ''roo~ & CO. 
& L l 'urlon~. MriJonp;all & Tl'mpll'lon. l'ho r <·hiu:-., Nc.; Silverinc-plating solu-
hurn & T. ~~it'r . W. Fro>w. •n•tyltllw tion ; Gold nod Si l\' •r Ink: Lnminon~ Country Residence for Sale 
Vie hnY<' r ('rE'ived, pt·r t il rol nn. 
l 00 lla~s Cattle l·'('t.'\d 
300 Half. bags Cat t lc FcP(l. 
W \Vt> rnn rrrommPn•l thi.~ artie!, t l• I>(' t h(' 
cheaJX'IIlnntl h~,...t foo l for It '' '""· rntt ll' , 1 nul · 
trr, nntl \\"(' fC<'I rt Htr(•tl l l t l II I ldy It •JIIirt·~ II 
tranl by tJ,v,4e who It!\,.,. n ot : !r.•'\dy u~•· l at. ~~· 
pro"e t'l,.th!'m ib lll~fl('rinrity 1n·c:r n II th~·r ~· ·~'·!~ 
llng'l of -00·11·~ .• S.UO; llnlf·l •aJ.. • ,,f l 0-I'U~. ~l.t.O. 
ms~~o ('LlJ.'T, WOt lltl\- ('t 1. 
Paint: I•:nwrin~ P olishing Powder ; 
Pur£' n h·cpJinc-for tho toilot; Tooth 
'J'astC'-Cih·rry aut.l ·nrca nut. Jud- F OU A~E, J~ ';l'HE EA~:t"Elt.N Pnr t 
. 1 , . ·· II , 1 ' . 1 '. of the r.1Ly, W1tb1o twt>nty mmutes wnlk of !'On f; l) t ~--.. t II <~llr•. ~t lets. a ud town. n recently erected handsome ~unt7y rr111· 
:'•·ts. a Jl'l<' kC~ . lienee with ~'Tounds. 'Jhe bouse contains eight 
ty BYRfJE'S BOOKSTORE well-finitiht>(~ ~oomR, nnd ia plll.stered throu~hotll. 
1\ It ~ 1 1• A pcmd adJOII18 the ground m rear. .AJ)ply at 
. Opn<Jf ite P OI't Offirc. roLONI$T ofllC('. Rpacl. fp n unl :10 
Wll~t Uo you Want1. The Earth! No, We 
cau'c give it tu you. but we can give you the 
.J_us: · 
1 
<\eeh I tl ~1 L TEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER BYRNE S BQOKS 1 ORE, . 11.\ N l> ANn FO t>T > BEWTN G 1\IAOHINES. 
__ __.. __ 
Fishin2 Rods 15c each. 
ltcc l~, J .iuc '-, Sal mon ,'\:. Trout .. lit '· 
Cn'>tlu~ l,fu('~, (J(aJII\Jl~iuc.: C'tt ... 
' I' •ICJ!<:OJIC Gohl{•t s , Jllud~' 1"1.} t ·n·a •n 
HoiJ·lf~lltl ng l'cH~ k •t L H III JI" 
<;u U c urn Hon)l 
Photo. trrauaes - an allth•• ""''l·tl ,t , • 
GAURETI' BYH:\1-:, 
m.:t\ 11 •rp. I'' " t om ••. 
FOR SALE. 
~ ··TAZAiE:\> 
F1fty·l\\'O tnn11 · louilt nt Ci c :"lr ·•••l•lwn I' E t ~land. 
hnrclwo,.,l plar~ I •• •, J nno.l ,. l(ll"' r !.a >~ lt• u• d . ~:11 1~ . 
runnin~ g · •t r. aru·lH•r>~ nnd .-l11ain>~ 111 ~01 d o•,J.•r . 
,, ,., r\' •l··~iml.ll \. -·"·1 r .. r l ht• ···•wra l tnt!·· 'I" r 
lht• t·ountry. J'or furtllr r !•artwulartl, n1•t•ly t" 
m&~ '.! CLJ FT, \VOOn & CO 
Il~ \'OUH U llll... J ynulllctl w1tll \\'orm'l in tl11· HOII ·H'h tl .. nlt•Hlllll' ... th r t! 1-1 
11(\ilitivl'ly no r~>nwdy ~~~ t>nf<>. t•nt~anl nml H•) 
c•lf!'t·tual tL'I bklA'nn'R \"p~et.tbl \\'o\rtu ~nup. 
Ou uot t•cnfound this pr{'prtralioo with \-.•rmifu t.tP 
) ..(\zengt"', Powt!t•rl', , c. : it iH nn {'O!tn•ly rhtl-,•r · 
Pnt prt>parat ion from any of thrm. J t i~ purPI \" 
Yt>gt-t nhll', !laft>, ""' I !10 pl('llq,nnt that no c bild wtll 
rt'fu!IP to t ake it. ~olt! hy nil n•A(leC'tahlr Ikal~>n~ 
Pnco 2;; cenU!n l>otlll'. mny lCl 
Now lnndin~. ex 88 Couan from ~lontreal, 
300 B xs Excelsior Soap. 
rrTho ready anlo and inc reMC<I demnnd for 
thi11 excellent. Laundry Soap, for the pnt.t. 2 p·an~. 
is the bet!t of ita populnrity. 200 bxll ' Exroh•ioo,' 
30 bara, .fs Gtl (o il)(lty C('nU.); 100 llxs 'E:n•cJ,.br,' 
smaller size l,)Ar, "' (elgh\y ctlnta.) 
mny201 CLI FT, WOOU & CO. 
I a.:·· 1111 1 If rl, ,. ,.(•n' 11 ,, I Ill'' 111d ~huul,• · Joollo rl self-t~t•ttrng needle, SPwing fr0 111 tho fine~~t.li!l C'II 
·,, til•· J,.,,," 1 1,•.\lh· r. :-..n ••r :-\,.,,. l'.t!Pnl :-itnnd with t>cl t re placer: puts tho belt on n111l oiT wllh· 
• 111 ''"l'in.: ' :,, , x.·rta • ;~. '"lnh.~ ur. '\full 8(ll or rottn!'llllll'nhl with ('ach machine, Cor hemmin$: 
111 lu .:. ' ' '1 1111:. •f'r ihin~ ·,..,,h,·r 1'1:. ~hl'rrlll!!, fl'lhn.~o:. t.rnrtlil"l~. &c. Tnt~tncctionH on l''·ery 1\}IWhln" 
· '"" •trrwh·a ... n t • I 1:1·.1•: 
I• • aj , .. I : • • ! • ·~ · '"''"'''-'· ··"a·.,; ' "·" Inn•• 111 th<' 111•rkt'l. ,'nn bo1 worl-.l'·l hy a ··hi ltl li'"<' )"I 'll~"~' ol·l. 
G:~;~eG E N UINE S I NG ER 
'. • I · • '' • r· ,.! 11 •• 1'• ot " all l:t · l )1 •11 a lifNinll' . \Ve wnrnmL f'\'Ory lllftt'hinc. 
~Bewuro ol' B0gu :s Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~s:'i"fluiJ. I •. r ), r- l I II I <'r <~lht• l"\\ i~ l' l'(llll!l.llly lltlf'nd('tl tO. Srncl for d rculnrs a nd P ri\'1' u~• . 
~ul·n~··nt,.-JO ' t ' T. I ll ~PJIY, J'ln•·enun: Wl LLli\M Ht.:HK E, Hri~u~. 
The Si11ger Manufact'g Company . 
l\I. I·'. 8:\I YTH, Solo Ag e n t 4:or 1\'ttd. 
~'• ""11' • , .,,.,, ; ., ... ., r•l'n t l , r•'p'lir•~ l AJl2!l 
lm ' ·ami Lotterf of lionel l'rizes! 
'l')'l. zozoz )7.()~~ 07. oz 07. oz ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In cnnn<'<'lifm with 13n..:·tr IUitl F,,i r , in aid of tho Churches o( Our Lady of Mount Carmel nnrl St. 
- J Oileph , Snlroom er), will oo drawn in-
TOTAL AIJS!INENCE HALL, ST. JOliN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS F OLLOWS, VIZ : 
l Kt Prl7.o . . .. . ........... $200.00 loth Prize ....... .. .............. . . . ·* 15.00 
2ncl J, rfzo . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... 1 0 0.00 6th Prize.. ............. ........ . . . . . J 0 .00 
a ret Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 .00 17th Prize. .... . .. ......... . . . ........ r..oo 
4tb l,rlze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 .00 8th Prize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
SPEOJAL 1"1U Z E ........... .... .. .. ...... . . $60.00. 
'I11c compliml.'ntary frro tickcL- the rolon"<.. Cine at tho encl of e11ch book, for whir h the Special 
Prize Ia otiered- ia given grntiJ~ to purchaaers or ec.llen of a book of t"'ent.y tickets. 
Wbntever tickt't winJIIn. plize in tho loU~ry may be eetimated t.o become n Bank Ch(que f~r !h(' 
amount drawn. Tho huy<'r of" book of twenty t.icketa, bft91dee hl\vin~t a good c h11nco (I( wtnnlltjl 
many of tho prir.('tl in tho T.o t«lry, hM Rhlo n chance of w inning the 'peclnl pr ize. 
grN,R- Don t IOI'o your trrkr t. No Jlliro "ill t>o paid unlt>Falbo tirlret is rrt'f<'nh d. 'fh(' ticki'IF 
arc only T,~~nty L't nte (2(1), ond lll&v h~ Ia nii frc m tbo lll£>mh.'rs of lht> cc mmittee. or I rom Mr. Fronk 
St. John. Duckworth Stru•t, St. John't~. 'I he winning nurobt>ra will be publiabed in the nowt~papttrs. 
fl'bnrnr..-tll. fp.f'Oit 
-.---
o-4 
TA~NIN~EXTRACT .. F-O:Fl.· S.A.:J:...E]. APPLES. 
N ow lao(iiog ex t~klamer CoMCript, nnd 
J" t. Jteool" ed, p er HK JSota, 50 b arrels Choice 
40 CASKS EXTRACT OF HEMLOCK BlRK. C ANADIAN APPLES, (rJr" UOD" brand.) CBI\lchvin'IJ. Rn~~>lfl, Vnndcv<'rC'II, &c.,) at f-8.00 
()LIF~, WOOlJ& '0.. rc:~rt•l. CLIFT, WOOD & ca. 
ON SALB BY CLil'T, WOOD & CO, 
DO barrol..& Ol:l.oioe 
•• 
. . 
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NIW £f.I),IJIS -BMRD'!.J:!!!!~NT. { ~~~~~~ATur~~~e. 
65 1J\ONS. JS NOW OFFERED .FOR sJU.t. cured by any known Liniment, ad In loee ., faatened. aod w~l-adapted for · -- . Just .R ecelved, W lLL01JBEANYTBINGthateab be l Sbeia ~'b~~i white oak; E5 
time. It will cure many things that no other will. b.ntineaa. Her sailing qualibee lll'9 unexo6 ed. 
Per sell. S. A. Townshend from Boston, It ia a purely Vegetable Compound. It iB oele- A baraain for the next &.wo 4ay• ma,. be expect;. 
MATCHES-IN OASES-10-grou ea; OALA· brated for the cure Of Bheumatiain, Paine· or ed. P!'nqnlre of the captain on oo.ld u Kee.rs. vances in barrels ; Pio.e Apples in tioa; Lamen~ in the Back, Chest and Sid~ Soreneaa J. ~ W. PITTS' wharf, or to the undenfgned. · • 
Peaches in tins, Evaporated-A~!~; Sho:t Bruah- Wand B~_tchead Bin ~ B~!~_BtiJidNSee ~:!I t JBooln1ta1 • 'ap26 . :1 • • . JY,.•.Pl~2'J). · es; ~boo Pollab; Stove Pollah (~Sun); Wash· ounw. an ruUM.'It, vu ... nn waa ng~~, s, · 
Hoards, Olot.hhea' Pine. Broome, Shop Paper, Shop Corne and' Felooe. Taken iQternally ~~ instantly c APITAL~TS ATTBHT' IO.N T"·i~e, Toilet Soap, &c., ac. . relieves paine in the St.omac!i, sudden Cbilia and · 
Nen-ous Headache, OoldB aQd Coughat Soro • 
,J 0 aN J. 0' .REILLY, Throat Diphtheria, &c. Sold by Dealers. Prlc~, . ' : . • I. • 
1- ..;..:. w •-- "8 d ""' ..:r._(..J 25-centa a bottle. maylG • · 111 
•1 " :ew n._-at,' u ...., ~5 a-road. .Remember a~l he ~od ~the pre-
Herr!• n g Nets An Attraotin J'am111 BUldenoe .Beady ~nt Govern nt PfO to do tor fo I dl t 0 · . Uarbonear. al Estate ad~Ja~llililc lD r mme a a coupanoy. · ,price 1 .mmct ~hat~e oeer,,.ou; make 
up your mtnd. to ptll'cbaee. and ~net 
ON BALE BY 1 AM. OF.FRING FOB SALE .BY PRI.. us jour ofter.· · . ·.' j _ . 
· vat.e Oontract, situate within 1~ Olinut.ea I AM JNSTBUCT.f;D BY ltlR. JOHN CL\I:T, WOOD &, CO. walk of Water-street, an unwmcilly attracti-te PEucs, of Carbonear, · to ofJer •foreale 1 Fau.illy Beeidenoe, bunt expreeelyfor ~h• owner, Private Contract, all that ·valuable Ke.r~ntille FI.~ HEKP liiBlUNG NETS oontainlng five excellent Bed-rooms, elegant W.ater-eide Property. aituate'in the T~· ~ ~. 2 , 2i. .-iocb me6h-froru 17 t.o 60 rana 1each. Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room .. peliing bonear, Coooeption &,r.11N'ewfouadlu conallt.-
'lO 0 ,..,.,.,QN ........ BBW"-YG NWlW!I'IB, -.........-·-~ a pretty baloony from whioh. the eye can ~of the following: . ~o ~w' and . 
.., ..,. .... ..........,. ,.,..., ..:. .. in a far roaching, pictuteeque. panoramic DWelling Houeee, eituaw on die Sou • o{ 
may7 2i, 2!, 2rinoh meeh-.fO rans •ach. w ; a pleM&Dtly eituated Breakfut.room, Water-:etreet in tbe atoreeatd. town. Extenalve 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE 
NATURE'S R.£lC1CD\" FOR 
Diarrhrea and all Summer Com. 
plaint!~, Cholera, Cramps, Pain 
in the Bowls. A single Dose of 
thit~ 1\llxtur.e has cured the 
worst Cases. 
mAylfi 
lL PAXTON BAffiD, 
t;bemiat, WOodatook, N.B., Proprietor . 
Kitchen, 8cUl.lery, two large Pantry~, Ud a nam· Store in J'eiU' of Shpp, large Breutwort. Wharf, 
ber of CloeetB. ooa1 and fruit oellan. e.xtenaive Storee, and ample Yirdaae. Tbe property hu a 
Orchard and Garden well stocked with fruit trees, frontage of over eo feel on Water~ and 'lO 
apples, plama, cherry, peaa, dam110011, and pthH f~t froDtue on the watered the batbor. Tbe 
fruit; trees, and exten.live Strawberry Bed; ~t' abovedeecrlbed j)ropert1.'1a IUitable for ant 
F1ower Garden ia lJberally stocked with a very Desa, wholeeale or ret&ll, 41Ul. 1111 ll&uadOa 
~oioe uaortment. The grounda about the ..- IDGG ad911~ua in &bat tbltttll« Utdltowa, 
dence iB laid ont with. handlome OI'D&IDellal tren ult Ia rlg""bt lri the bean of ...... ..,... a.atm.' 
h;,nportod from a firat-claee New York DUree~). Further I'U1fc~ Oil~ • 
Allo, stabling for two hone1 and two oowa, oo.cb 
hou.ee, and barn with room for lJ toDa of baf· 
For further particulan ~ply to 
ool$ T. w. 8pry, Real)fltatA! Brok!!: s F •t o.,~:E:::t:::t...,s . aws A: ........... ,_ 
LOCAL ·· LEGISLATURE. 
• • f .. • 
~·SA L.T ! · -· SA~ T ! Ha,ir-Dressmg Saloon, m;o·tm • . R .. uss~Ts 
. - fLate Blackwood'e-iM Water Stree$.) ameriCan _n • ICIIDt N1Jn.; Mt p.eidoaa 
r FOR SALE BY 'T TNDEKTHEMANAGEME!{T olllr. jNowiANim~uKaadt .- oatbi'GbleaadDOdefloiteacdoatabacba.al-
·. 
~ ~- ..,.. . ,.,.. • U WJLLUll HluTLY (late of llanohest.er, wbo 1 Carter and ale bJ f iaa" tba\, rfUI to lei DOW UW, iD tbe face M.tjt~lld .-raL 
---•  ......... essJ.e:r., ha& also had experience fn the UDited Stat& I '!f . ... 
Only two woob llt work, and bualneea hae~n- C Ll FT WOOD .. ·CO thia lettq .lrom theColoJlial Sec:ret&rJ, this ho1111 compelled the ~GY1enu ... l 't0 
aooo poaahead..a oreaaed twofold ; ouetomera weU-pleaaed. No de- ' • ~ • call zefcue to allow a Hlecst commlctee to be ap- whitt. D.arlar the r.-•· ~·'!!"!...., 
lays ; the work quick and ~. Come and aaye 26 barrels Seleotecl AppltJt-IUUetl. p'olated aad report to thil hoaee tbe f•cta or the '-'-tatun the •ala"' for CADIZ SALT tJme. ..-HoW"'-flom 8.810 a.m. to i.BO p.ml ; aprill5 ........... d the reault of thet· d l'ber t' th "'"5.. ., Saturdays and days precediag HolJdaye-later. - - - r e 1 a :oD ereon. the 11tiaaate., bawa tbe folllowiDir~• 
ap2t,Si.rp Ex stoce. mayll,tf FOR SALE~ I therefore moYe that a nlectcornmittee bo ap- aaJ appareDt caan ill tbe abtaoe ur.-· pointed' to inquire into this matter. ~ioua waraiag he wu dilmiued naaauilr fro• 
~~P~RI~l Valuable Property at Plaoentia For Sr.le THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL tbat ~b. SCOTT-Mr. Barnes is u old and re· the position without anJ paJ or peaaioD. A• Belonging to 1. E. Crouoher. convenientJyeituab;ld Flahlng ~mlaee, for- apected gentleman, who took a prornioeot place office ovn a qnarter of a century old wu abol-
a: 
CREAM 
· ~ 
PUREST, 8TRONOE8T, BEST, 
OONTAt ... IIO 
AlUM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
... ., ......... : ........ 
E . w. GILLETT, TO~~w. 
---. . ... .. ~_., .. , ..... .,.,.c.a~a 
F OR BALE, BY :('RIVATECONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
con.aillting of : 2 Stores (quite n~w and e.xten.Bive), 
and Whaii ; alao, · i New Dwollin~ 'BoUBel1 with Gardena: al80 2 BuUding Lota. conventently 
situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwe\lings, al!lo very 
extenaive Waterside Property. altoRetborthe moet 
desirable Property in Placentia. "For further par-
ticuJarg Rpp. &.o J ...s. E. CROUCll:ER, Placentia, or t.o 
jy19 T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker, S~. John's. 
NOTICE I 
\ I 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL I" AHTtl'..S agalnat inLEgin& on or maldog my mak· 
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
or my fnventi~ to it. Koet pereooe are 
under the lm{)reeeion that if they make the 
BlighteR alteration, the1 can obtain a patent; but 
IUCh Ia not the cue, and lhould not be allowed or 
granted, lor lOCh iB OODtral'7 to the lawe, rules 
And l'eKQ.1ationa of pateDtt. The manalacturen 
in &Deland Mid tbe=en eafe to make my an· 
cbor,and woald Dot on any other patent 
or sa tbemaelvet into boa le by 110 doing. 
IUJ'l. T. 8. OA.LPIN. 
-BRITIBR AND KBBOANTILPl 
• 
1~: 
. .. . . ............. .. .. ~.O . .(), IJ(,, 
. .. . . . . • .. • • ~, 1,100 ,I)()(. 
................ ·•••••••••·. •• . • . •• . •• . •. • .. ••••. •.••...•.. •.•••••• . .: 500,()(X) 
... . 11,- Pia l"o!'lb • • 
~ .................................................... .... •·•• ···· • ... ,. •••••••••••••• •••• £8.4.-..1,~3 
P'rem1111a Beawve................... .... . ... .... .... . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. ~. ..... .... 362, tss 
Balaaoe of pt011lt ud loll ae't ............ ................. .... ........ , .. 67,895 
19 11 1s e 
12 6 
£~274,661 10 
c. m.-Lin l'u•D· 
8 
J ocuruula~ ll'und (Life Branch) .... ......... . ................. ... ...... .£S,2n,836 19 
mcrly the Property of the late NIOHOt..s K&Lt.I- in belpioM the afl'•ire of thia country in f-:>rmer iahed by tbe mere caprice or the execatlft of tu 
OREW, consisting of Flake, Garden and Ground, yeara, and whoee claims at the present time day. We are now called upon to pua jadgaant 
truitable 'lor Bankimr business, situate a:u. the bend, b ld b · 11 • d . 1 h Southside Coley•11 :iSoint, Bay Roberts. For par- 1 ou o apec1a y recognize tn thia bonae. on this act, and are we to lead oune vea to auc 
t iculars npply to While I have the honor of a ~~eat in this house, I unbeud of tre.tmcnt. There ie a man-one of 
THOMAS 8. OALPIN,· shall deem it my duty to uai.st that Tenerable our oldeat natives of the country-who hu at ~~':.._ ___ Bay RobcrtB. old geotlem•n to receive aome s ltiafaction for the all timea in public and private life lield a high 
injury which be sustained, simply bect.uae politi- plt.ce in public opinion. uat upon the world to 
e&l •iciuitudea placed him on the wrong aide. begin life over agaio. while every \eed1 ad~eD­
AJ, a member of the Bennett' government, he Mr. turer, the jc~tlam and ftoteom or e•ery laDd cu' 
Bunea repreeented tho district of Bonavista in a upon our shores are carefully looked after and 
manner which reBectoo great credit on him- given high and early promotion. I tak~ np a 
self.' tlnfortnnately, however, when the next brolld position on thia matter. It is a quntioll 
eltotion wu fought, other politicAl reuons of a nation, of a country, againat aD indiridaal. 
were introduced, and tht.t government "t'bicb had We are not to try it by the ht.rd and fut lawa 
done ao much for this country, and whose II.C· and rulet which in a meuure ftOYern the trana• 
tions were lauded by tho jodgu of ths Supreme action betweeo mao and man, but look oa it u 
Courta, for reuoos which 11.re knowo to all of us, a mt.tter of right and wroog. T he great at•tel-
oollapsed. Prior to the time tbt.t the Bennett man, Edmuod Burke, in referrin~t in one of hia 
Governmeot went out of power, Mr. Baroea waa great speeches (o almoet an identict.l matter 
appoin~ed to the office of Commiaaioner of says :-" The liftl of a nation ia long, while that 
Fiaht~riee. For yean previous t.o that time, that of an individual u short, and therefore ant 
Government •oted a sum for this particular office, changea which mt.y be required to benefit the 
but upon the usomptioo of the new go• ernment nation should never be mt.de at the espen.ee of 
to power, Mr. Barnes wu dismissed, and the t~ individot.l." I hne no hesitation in saying 
office which he held was abollihed. Why this that in this case &' change hu been made which, 
waa done, no one koe"', except to satialt a little although Cor the purpoae or re~nchment, hu 
vindictiveness upon the part of the government ; b~en mad.s t.t the exp~nee of the indiridual. 
at any rt.te, it wu a practice which "" intro- Pftitioner bas made out a very strong cue, such 
duced lor the first time, and which, 1 trust, abt.ll a one as would warrant this bonae in gunting 
never e11e again. •Is it a autll~ient reason to turo him a select committee U> enqnire into his case, 
a man out of c:ffice, especially one whose services and 'r shall have very much pleaeure in support-
were of great nlue to the colony, because he ing the motion, and it neee5sary acting on the 
happened to hold difl'c~rent opioiona, io politice, committA!e.' 
GILLETT'S 
• . ~!! 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Ready for ute In tua~ quantlt7 • .-or 
mA.k!nr; So•p, So~~ Water, DlaiD-
teeUDtr, and " buodred otbe!' UMeo 
A c::m eq UJll3 20 poll.Ddl Sal Soda. 
Sold by All O~"QCen ~d DnlgliW. 
z. w. QILLin'. m am01.00. 
Minard's Liniment • 
S~ILL ANOTHER! 
fcom the go\'eroment? When Mr. Bt.rnl!$ ac- Ma. PETERS said he could not agree wij.h 
cepted this office, be belie\'td that he wu secure the obJervatiooa of the boo. member, Mr. 
for life, for bad he imagined other wise, he could Morri~; for it wu time now that the cnat.orn 
have made other arrangementi. I truat, now, was abolished o( keeping men in government 
that the Attorney Genert.l and the hoo. the po3itions, oo matter whether they were fi' for 
Speaker, w~o are influential members o( the the office or oot. IC a man took an office ander 
Do. ll'und (A.nnuty Brabch) ........ : .. ... . .... .. .. . .. . ... ......... 473,U7 a 
' 
.. present government, will endenor to make rea.. the government it could not be contended that 
ti:ution to this gentlemen l.>r the great wrongs the government was bound to keep him there 
which were done to him some l .S or 1 G years during the remainder ot bia liCe. There are 
ago. I trust that the same cbnaideration which many mea at the present time holding JO"':era-
was extended to Mr. Noonan and Mr. Coady, ment positions in the colony who were entuely 
aa far as granting a select committee, 'lill b' unfit for the positions. He merely made tbeae 
ext.ended\. to Mr. Bunea, and that substantit.l ldw observations aa a reply t.o the remarks of the 
justice "'All be affJrded to Mr. Buoes for his boo. member for St. John's Weat. 
meritorious services in the past. MR. MORlUS-The bon. member had entire-
Mit. MORINE- I have much pleasure in sop- ly misunderstood him. He ( Mr. M.) referred 
1 
2 UU'IB,-Your MmAllD's ~ iB my great 
• rem.edf for all Ula ; and I ha..-e lately UftOd It suo-
o oee:sfufiy tn curing a case of Bronohltflt, and coa 
~d:-J:u are entltloo t.o great prallle for giving to 
m.a d eo wonderful a remody, 
1:1 J . 11. OAliPBELL, 
Day of Ialande. 
porting this motion. I tbiok tht.t the precedent to the case oC Mr. Barnes bniog been thrown, 
establithed in the cuel of Mr. Noonan and Mr. as it were. out of au,. offi,ial poait1on, not from 
Coady is a sufficient ret.soo why a select com- any want of compet~cy to fill bia of!ice, but 
mittee should be appointed to icquire into the simply because the government took 1t upon 
merita oC the matt: r which is now before us. I themselves to abolish the office. 
7 l 
TI&OII 'l'BM fi"'ntz I )1U>" ~"" 
trt.r., Pretn1Unllt an't lntf>.resi .. .................. . . . . ............. £1,1~7,~ U. 0 
.£1, 750,86G, 1 
Th6 ~ooumula~ J'und8 ot tne Lite I.X:Ipa.rtment are tr~e from liability in r& 
spect of the !'ire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Depamneut are free from liability in respecn of the Life Department. 
IDSDrallcea efl'eoted on Liberal Terms. 
' 
Olluf O#fces,-JIDINBURGB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent!tor ~IJ,d J 
~h.e Blntnal ~f.e ~nsu~an.c.e ~.0.'!1: 
OF NBW YORK.,~ ~8TAB 1843. 
-~·'~ J~&tatlb.r . ·~~ H~"' . . . r:-'. , . . . . 
(;&lib lDOVIUt' fvf LJji . 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere 
PRIDE - 25 OENTB. 
m.ay1S,Sm,2iw 
am not acquainted with be rell fact'S of this A aelect committee was then appointed, co~­
cl•im, but I certainly think, coMideriog that this eiatio~t of the follOwing membere : Meaan. Mori-
petition iJ backed up by auggeationa on the part son, R?lle, E21eraon, Wahon, Greene, March 
of tbe g-overnment, ·that it shc.uld receive the and Goddeo. 
support or tbe house, and it would be a great NOriCES OF MOl'lON • 
inju.atice it we were to refuse the appointment Ma. PARSONS-Touk the bon. the Premier 
of a select committee. Tile letter.. written by if it ba the intentioa of the gonrnment to dia-
Mr. Withers who was acting Colonial Secretary tribute seed potatoes to aettlet• engaged in agri · 
in the abJeace oC Mr. Feoeloa, BOgguta to Mr. culture this spring, especiall1 St. Joho'a Eut. 
I Barnes to bring the matter before tbis houaeJ Ma. MORRIS-In tb! absence of the bon. ROYAL YEAST and also aeta out that the government be.ve no member Cor St. John's Eut, he would uk'tho antbority in a matter of tbit cht.raeter t.o expeod the queation, u it was a mUter in which the 
10 ~~~:!!~~! !:;~~~e,.,r.~·:-c!~~: money without the sanction of the legislature. people were very muoh interested at present. 
rtatntorany t.lnu. 'l1•l•oulyy~~whl..t• I thiok, bowner, tbat it ia rather late in the 
baa 1tood the t.e~<t.nr ltml' u u d oeYfr made da1 f"r the go•ernment to make such a st.ate- MB. SCOJ'I-Whatenr might ba the inteo-IOol', onwholeanme b~ad. • f h t ' •'- d' (b 
AU oroce" n il lt. ment ooneideriog that they have b~n spending bon o t e governmen , concero1og we lBtT a-
a. w. Ott.L1'1":'. x·r.. ,._u. M." Oluc. m. thouaaade of dollars Cor railway and other pur- tion of seed potatoes, some intimation or it. ehould 
THE COLONIST poeea on Exeeati•e ntponeibility. I trust tbat be at oace gi•en to the public. 
1a Pablil!bac(Dally, by "TheOoloalet PrfDLing&Dd the aeleet committee will be appointed to inqni.re BoN. T UB PREMIER eaid that the ntclllllty, 
Publiahina Oompany" Prop~ a& U., ofth~ ot into this matter aad report to thia hooae bow at present, (" r the 9ietriblltion oC eeed potatoee 
Oompmy, No. 1, QUeen'• BeACh, llfl&r \he Ouriom thing~ reall1 stand, aod if any iojoetice baa did not exiat u fonnerl1. Coneequeot11 it wu 
Boaee. been done to Mr. Baraea, by all meaoa let. ne not the iotention of the go•ernment to 1i•e them 
lneuraaoe In fo~ ~~JVul 
111-l, 1Ml,963 
ttl,l.~?' l ':'9 
•~>o,OOO,OJO 
ldO, )OV 
f · ~ol.iol• ill ·~ ao«•l_a'-----------------'--"ru,. \llcar;eu.l t.tt., '" 'it\~ L~Arc~ LUa O~JUV~ IY, ;o.nd tho ~t:uu;.o · 
rtu .. l'\uJ4.1 lotJCl~aAt~D (o C.CJ.u ~f'urJd . 
o4'!':.:':'~00 per ...,_, -'" mua him doe re~r•tion. oat thio opring. 
Ad ..-, GO oct~ per taci1 for Ira& Mr,. EMERSON-Like the bon. membe'r lb. SCOTT-gan notice that he will on to-
1-*bl ; d 16 ~ IDcb lot ;;;la ODGtma- who bu j111t 1at do1tn I arn not acquioted with lnorrow uk the honorable A.ttorner GeDeral =1 =.,.. nt;-0 m..::-::!·~~ = the particolan or thet claim of Mr. Bunee, and whether a!lJ complaillt or repreeentatioa hu beell ~ lldtadlimeo• IDIIIIl be lb not r... from the obeerntiona of Mr. Morbon, I would made ~ Hit :Excellency the G~~enor or tbe p-
ibaa 1J o'alock, DOOb. no& feel, at firet, inclined to eupport thi1 motion, ernment b1 the residents or Boau Ba1 ia refer-
.r 1· , , • • •· ' •• t •• ••• 
•• __. , •••• , , ., . ·~ 4 , . " ... tt~ 
• 'f ; ' \ ' I : J ,I ' I • t ' •' 
IL 't c ;fJ\l 14 ,; ;.!J\J · 
t .,. 
•'·• • •.• • l ta • • ~a.J 'J( 0 .... ) Oouwpoad..,. aDd .._, m...,,. m.au~ ~ coneidering the mat.ter had been already dttcided eDce to the conduct or D.>oald Browae, Etq., a 
=IMQrw::=:.,w: .... .- lMWtPI aa ia court, but when I ae,o the qontents or t~il m~ptrate at tba~ place, and wbetber any in-
• (1{1 I' . Ja.. ~~"t.~1!111. letter writt~~ to Mr. Darou from t~t Oolontal quuy hu been ordered~ be made ln JtfiiiNGC!I 
....., ~ 0.~11~ ~"Jill a ~lT' o~oo, l e.an_nn\ "') )i.Ql{ ~· ~U\ n-. \,Q "Of Qbargee, ~qlf\•lo\J, Qt tQ\m~~''\\Qlll 
I 
againat or concerning that gentleman, and il ao, 
wether auch inquiry baa been proceeded with, 
any report baa been made thereon, and if ao lay 
the nme on th~ table of thia Hou1e. 
MB. EMERSON save notice that l:.e will on 
tomorrow uk Jean to introduce r. bill to amend 
~tle 2, chap. 2 or the conaolidated Statu ttl, en-
htled, of the duration of and representation in 
the Genenl Auembly. . 
Mlt. SHEA from the aelect committee on the 
bill r~aling to pilota and pilotaae presented their 
report which wu received and read. 
Ordered that the bill u amended be committed 
to a committee o( the whole House on tomorrow. 
The Honse then adjourned until tomorrow at 
1 o'clock. 
THE DAILY COLONIST. 
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EXAMPLE OF AUSTRALIA. 
._r 
INC~ASING DEBT AND FALLING REVENUE 
Amongst the arguments uaed by eeveral o{ the 
ad"rocatea, on both sides of the houae, in sup-
port df the railway ache~e b~fore puli,ment, 
none was more -ri~>ionary than that the increaae 
of t~o public d~bt, and the enaployment w,Pich 
il would gh·e, would increue the To)ume o{ 
trade to an amount which would pay the interest' 
on the cost o{ con!truction ; and also make up 
any loes that might be incurred on the co1t o( 
operating the line;o-rer and above ita earnings. 
We wish to define eleatlt. our position on tbia 
matter, and briefly it is this: Though we think 
the opening up o{ tbe,country, by poet roada to 
such agricultural lands u might be anilable for 
se~tlers at the beads of the bay11, and the encou-
ragement o{ sheep rai,ing on an extensive. acale, 
would be preferable, under the present finan· 
cial conditione o{ the colony, still we hold that 
railway extet:.ion would not sink the colony 
into grave financial difficulty, if proper provi-
sions were DJade to guard against it. Some peo-
ple imagine, if the colony be sunk irrettienbly 
in debt, they will get Newfountllaod into Con-
federltion, and others imagine tl:at Canada will 
par !or a'U the indebtednts!, incurred, no 
matter how reckless it may be. Tbia is an error 
from wh.ich there will a rude &wakin~,very short-
ly after the unfortiiaate day Confederation would 
ht.ve baen consummated. Every dollar of debt in-
curred by this colony, {or the railway, or any-
thing else will hare to be paid for by the tax-
payers o( Newfoundland; and of this we will 
gi•e indisputable proof later on. What we... de-
sire to call attention to, at present, is the 
f•llacy of th~ arinment that · an increase 
of the public debt for public woru, will 
increue the revenue. \Ve admit, in certain 
caaea, it may do 10 ; bu the example of the 
A111tralian Colonies proves the Yery contrary u the 
following reliable statiatict will ahow :-
'\"LUt. BEY~ EXP£.\~DITCRE. Dli..UT. 
Fiji. 
1881 £87,442 £89,9&0· £2.'U,02!S 
1886 64,674 78,188 .264.6\)5 
New 8outh.Walea. 
1881 7,877,780 IJ,800,67t JG,D'H,019 
18e6 7.*.101 9,078,@a9 41,034 ;'U9 
New Zealand. 
1881 3,eo3,t81 8,876, 707 2D.M9, t 11 
188e 8,888,016 4,110,875 87,1WJ7,778 
Queaaluld 
1 l 1.018118 1,'737,154 J8,143,1GO 
1881 *'810,147 8,tOJ,030 20,820,800 
Soath Auatralla. 
1881 1.1'71,888 I,OIW,t~JS 11,118,800 
1881 t,m.• ''*·• 18,840,100 
1881 
1888 
TasmAnia. 
305,8'71 46S,fU3 
e:ss.m W,7GG 
Yictoria. 
9,000,000 
4,026,720 
1881 IS,186,011 G.108,64t 21,4~6.302 
1886 0,491,021 6,1il8,~0 80,114,208 
West AuatraJja. 
1881 ~54.313 107 380 Gtl,OOil 
1886 388,664 S~67{i 1,286,000 
These fig urea prove that the compariton drawn 
from the example of the Australian Colonies is 
not favorable to the risky baainesa of building a 
railway on prospEctive cuatoma revenues. \Ve 
do not oppote the extension of the railway per •e 
to Hall' a ·Bay, and hope e•en to see it extended 
to the W01t Coaat, but deem it our bounden 
duty to point out the' dnger of attempting a 
ork of such magnitude without enry preeau-
tloo beiog taken against a financial crisu that 
wil\ retard inatead of promote the permanent 
proeperity of Newfoundland. 
.. ...... 
Arrival of the S. S. Peruvian. 
I 
Tbe steamer Pernian arriTed fr?m Great 
Britain at 6 p.m. on Sr.t~nday, being three daya 
onr-6ae. The delay wu caueed by thick 
weather, the captain not thinking it prudent to 
run in in a dense fog. He therefore lay-to for 
three days, a abort di.ltance off the c>aat. The 
boat brought but a small freight, and-will ba 
ready to leave at eight o'clock thia e-vening. s "be 
brought amongst her puaengera a large--"number 
e! aoldiera, for the Halifax garriton. The fol-
lowioJ are her inward and outward pU18Datn:-
From Li•erpool-Hra. Finlay, Miaa Goocbidjle, 
M•n. J. A. Shcroft. J. R. Goodridge, M. W. 
Bonnyn, Panon~, aod :.1 in fteerage. For. Bal-
timore, in eaJooa-Rn. C. B. Smith, wife, two 
chUclren aod none. Fof Halifn-W. !l(acfher-
~01l in ploon,. and 70 io ateerage. · · 
. . 
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TBH INDUSTRIAL ADVERTISHR. 
) . 
An Advertising Supplement to the Colonist 
LETTERS OF SOME INTEREST 
TO NEWFOUNDLANDERS. 
On tomorrow we will iuue from th~ office a 
large 2.8 column supplement to the Cor.o.r>tST, 
printed on fine white paptr. . 
Bea~idea advertiaemen•t of moat o{ the,tnin~ipal 
.busineaa firma in the city, it will contain literary 
contributions · from acvera well-kno,.n local 
writera, on topics of parman~nt value. 
It will also contain the first af a aerie• of 
"Letters of eo me int.,rest to N ew(oundlanders," 
which, through the courtesy of the P<?&aes'aor of 
them, we are enabled to publish {otthe"firat ti111.e. 
·I 
They are from Et.rl Grey to Sir J. G. LeMarcha.nt, 
1847; Daniel O'Connell to Lord Glenny, 1836; 
•niel O'Connell to. Bishop Fleming, 1842. ~o 
account of the exports and importa ,~f Ne~{ouod­
land, and St. Pierre, (rom 1880 to 1888, atid 
other matters of general intereat will be u'eful 
for reference. 
lL will also con~ain an origint.l sketch, · and 
1eve-:al poems relating to Ne\\ foundland. Au 
addition of 5,000 copiea will be iatu.ed, and u 
they will be rer.d by el'ery cle~gyman, magia· 
trate, trader, and dealer, aa well u by moat of 
the other householders of tho Istand. No better 
~dvertising .medi11m can be aff...,rdotd. EYery ad-
tertiaer will be iurniahed with 25 copies. Sin-
gle copiea two centa; q~ntities supplied 8Ui0 
per aundrtd copies. 
\.." 
---·---.....;...-....,• 
Tbe 'Shamrock' Cricket Club 
The annual meeting o!tbe "Shamrock•' c;cket 
Club, was he!d on s~turday e-rening laat, at the 
rooms in the New Era Gardene. The full 
membership were present. T~e report of the put 
year waa read and adopted. The report showed 
t.be club taobe in a sound financial, and other-
wiae aati!ftctory condition. . After the adoption 
of the report, the balloting. f~>r cfficers (or the 
ensuing year waa proceeded with, with the follow· 
iog resuh:-Mr. Charlea J. Ryao, captain ; Mr. 
Henry Simme, treasurer; Mr. John L. S lattery. 
secretary. Commitlte of management-The of-
ficers and Meaars. Thomu Parker and Patrick 
Berrigan. As the club baa increased conlider-
ably in membership within the last year, it waa 
decided t~ ~i ide it into two section-Mechanics 
a11d Amateu • Thi• will give a healthy l timu-
lua to each tion, and will tend to better and 
more unifo ractice. Through the kindneea 
of ibe managers of the ~ew E ra grounds, the 
club hu been permitted to le.y a •quare {or prac· 
tice at the garden•, and the memben or the club 
are expected to be preient nery nening poaaible. 
No arrangement& hYe been made aa rei for the 
summer's matches, bat the cla b intends to prac-
tice thoroughly, and {eel eure they will not go 
back on their previoue record. Young men o{ 
the city aaticipate with pleuure the first match . 
-..•. 
'~THE ARKTOS." 
B1 the laat mail from Eagland I receivtd from: 
Meun. A. M. Perkiu & Son, general enaineeu, 
43 Repnt Squart, London, W.C •• the f..,Jiowing 
DOte:-" We han pleuure in haf!ding you cir-
calar de.cription of our • Arktos,' it ia well 
suited for coofiog the holJ11 of fiahing vessels, 
and if you can f~roub us 'with t. ~rawing o{ the 
abip, a hewing the ap~ you deaire to have cooled, 
we will go into the matter and Jet:you ba-re an 
eltimate." 
Any one who wanta further in!ormt.tion about 
thit useful invention I ahall be happy to auist 
him. lC all Mewa. Pt.!rkina' 11tatements are 
true tbis new invedGon would be invaluable {or 
the tran11portation of {reah fiab, and lor the pre-
servatioa of bait in bankers. D. W. P. 
•• ' Arktos' is a name chosen to designate a. 
pe.tent·proceae and apparatui {or a,t.t..t.iniog cold 
and ice without mechanical aid . 
The proceaa ia one of absorption and mainly 
automatic. The apparatus consists eolely o{ 
three wrought-iron tubes, with a water.jicketed 
connection, and is devoid of valves, cccka, tapa 
or any moving part ; when charged _with suita-
ble cbemicala and hermt tically closed. it coneti-
tuua the Arktoa. • 
This aelf~cont.ained appliance ia frea of all risk 
and i• o( infinite durability aa neither doea the 
apparatus exhibit any apprtciable wear in uie, 
nor do the cbemical11 ever require renewal. It 
may be held for all practicable. purposes, that 
tbe Arktoa otce acquired, remains good and 
efficient ~me. 
The A~oe ~ ~ in operation ~rough the 
agency of heat-from a eton, gas-burner or 
otber aoorce of ooloric-applied at one end of 
the apparatu1 Cor one or two hours- the further 
action being entir.,ly automatic-to proouc' cold 
and ice at the t.tber. The rtftigerative action 
tha• Ht up u maiatained oontinuoua' by the re-
&fplication of he~t at periodic inte~ale, which 
~~7 •ary ~rom a day tQ , wee~. depending o~ 
.. 
requirementll. I:he working ebt~:il~ sm·..u - ~·l A· COSTLY l1nvTRIBOTION. n"st of the Bai't (f,.rvillo ~~~l~:t;ert::r~ ~e!0a=~~:~~~~t~~r,0;n;~h:~;l~ .... . .' · ·:~' , . • \JU ·00 IIWa 
ance wlsatever . .. Ita aboundiog tfficacy is m•de '" ! .J "' 
:evident rn ita fretiiog of m.ercu~. soli<L ~n the MR. ·RUDOLPH HBRING'S RHPORT. HOW PULIO MONEY GOES. 
open air. 
The faculty now for ~0 first ti~e a::qu}r~ of . ; From March to Pee., 1888. 
beibg •hie to " obtain co}d· and ice ad .Jib1~Um F ·wb· b H R ·. d $1000 
without complt'x ma,binery; or ot~er mechanical o. r.. IC e. _eC~IVe . 
aid, ia ': di,co-rery o( worla-wid~ inur~, .the ~ Aug. 18 P. Hubert, •unda;y expenaM ... f\ 19 04 
sumptuary importance o{ which it i~ diffi~lt to " aerTiCft whiltt en-
{ C cl. ud d) Jtaged on board S S. Grey-exaagerate . . It. renders r.efti,geratioh 'and conae- ·.. 0.71 e . 
"" bouad •• ., •••• ••. • •• •• • • • • • 
lation readily nallablt.!; .,tether for the d~eatic As the {rl•in eewers ue calculated to carry a Pilot, P . Walah. on ac:e't •••• 96 90 
larder, •aet a.«-~ebouaee,: the fitb~ng boat, t he goo~ ~eal mora rain water tba~ tho iotercepting Sparrow, per Com. Robinaon, 
ocean ateamer~t · e tailw~ay car, ~h~ production o_f sewer, ove.lfl?wa or relief.t are neeuaary oppoeite ali•knce. • • • • • • • • • • • ••· • • • • 
40 00 
12. 00 
.
ict or cooling of water in. ~oy deairell qua::titiee, or near theii· ioteraection. Where tbeae can be P. Hubert, per H .M. Cllatoma 
abort paid wanant .•.•.•••••• 20 00 
and {~>r nu1perous hrge iod~atries and mt.~o(ac- ao arr~ngtd tha,t the old aow'era can take thie .Baird Bros, 1 euit oil clotba. 
tures oeeding lo•'( temperatUrt!l!. ' . : eurplus ·water,, ~t 11h'o~ld, o~ course, be dooe; Com. Robinaon, three months 2 50 
J1lall CJim&tta Wb&teYer, Wh~re 1 aD 1-rll.tO!, Othe.r~Ue, neW OnrfiOW SeWert JDUSt be built. llftViCeo • • • o • • o • • • • • o o o • o • 600 00 
with its dry-cold .e.t~spli~re is a'"ailable, fi sh, 'rbo. point ·~t which the ove1tlow beai111 ~ahould 29. W. B. Payne, ouh adnneed 
fl~ah, f.~wl. br~ad: b:)t eri ·milk, etrg•. &.-c., Mo., 'be at leut :1 :s>f the height abo•e the inver t. Tt.e and •tore• obtained by Com-
. , · · · mander Robialo11.. •• • .. • • • 7S 39' 
_may be kept absolute~ sweet •nd ,·~tllo~t em- ruing,"ater .4~ring .a rain, ~t fln•hee moat of Matthew Manb&ll, for llire of 
pair {or unlimi~d pertods." · ·: • the fihh1 wltet ahead to Ollt-!•11, and the fhw craft at Ba.ri.D ••• ,......... 48 00 
Both appara,tus 'a.nd' proce!s • are ao ob:viou~jy that comes .att:~• i• conaide~bly more dilated 31. Screw Tal Oo. ICCOilDt for 
eimpl~ that any 'feticonce in' the matter would ~e than ordint.ry Sf wage, and cau temporarily be hire or atmr. loJrabam •••••• .COOG 00 
futUe. Consequently.rull and complete exphn.•- allowed to escape int tbe harbor generally with- J. W. Loden, .telearaph •-- S? 
63 
tiona will be jpven ·to' all .. interested "er.q,ai.rera, out ~in no~cecJ. . ;::;;·~~r:~~~~=/~ 
and many n.rled applic.ation~, in CCinatant Wbrk fie" b rflow S er propoaed at the ro>Ot of alterill1 whaleboat per Com· 
for the Jut. twelve .montti11, may b! inYatigatea, .Temperaace . , ahowd be carried to the head maDder RobiUOD ••••• , •••••• 20 00 
which illustrate the •t•tem and fulir aubeta~tiate of tbe pier, ~wbere it can be \lied aa the out•fall Captalll RoWuoa to p&J elf 
tLe .Arkto11 c!laitna tb aimplicity, effi:tcy and .ofthee.-tiie•yatemforanumberof,-ean,aa.lDI Q!~=·~·i~Jr 429 60 
durability. , for eucha &iaut the e:xpeoae of the out-fall Mwer boat.a •• ••••. ••. ••• •• ••• 14 48 
- --.. ~ CO Co.tn Rock·. At IOOil u ia ia loud &hat the Capt. RoW11101a 
THE .PUBLIC HIGHWAY· ~i~~~;r :;,wa: n:~":.titJ~  !":~: Sept. 8• ~~~'!~~!.Jr~}~~~ 
: _diatu& out-fall muat be ...... to. Tile pro- Sftl't. ·;~s:~m~t~llrii:C:~ 
• poatd pada w.W admit o~ auch au e:xteuioD Sis eoDIItalllllii . =~ What Should be Done~ '"'boutclifliwtr . .. 
.. j&-Jw alre&dy beeu indicated how the IJitelll 
.I (To the Editor of the Color&ut.) • 
Dull Sra,-Mr. E. P. Morris'• reply to m7. 
Jut letter w&a very explanatory, and show' him 
to b' a mao of backbone.., and nt.t a crinaing 
creature (ae are, unfortunately; juat now the 
majority of our metropolitan repre11entati-res). 
He stated the cue TC public and private wharves, 
fairly and rquarely, between the merchant or 
o"n~f the private wharf t.nd the general pub-
lic, quoting the hw rela:ing thereto and a judg-
ment <!elh·cred by the late Chief J uatico Hoyles. 
Toe merchnnta, with whom the grocers •and 
othets wieh to be on the beat of t e:rms, will, no 
doubt, ece through this matter u d allow tbinge 
to go along in the old route. 
I take issue with Mr. Morris when he ~Says 
that a public wharf will not ~eet the d iffi:ulty. 
H e adrocale!, instead, that. wo bu'ild out our 
eu blic covu wit~ a {ew {~et o { .. breaat work' 
and theat', by dred~iog, would be quite acces-
sible to meet the wanta of the public. 
Now, Mr. Editor, thiiS mode of proceeding 
wnuld be too expensive just no..-. I.~t u11 first 
have our public wharf for the \Veat.end and 
eventually tbe building out of our public C0\'~1 
will come as a matter of neceaaity. Then, 
again, Mr. Morris eays he baa been a .. party to 
the hire of a private "barf fe1T r. !eason. Now, 
if a public wharf will not meet 1he d.fficul:y. 
how much less will a private whar!, e11pecially 
the commodious one he namea. We want no 
half measuteP, 11 our epri.lljl tradt: is nrarly ended. 
Let us hne a public wba{f built bv the fill:t of 
../ . 
SepleD'Iber eo!uiog. 
I would go further ~r. nd ~'-'Y if a pub:ic w bat f 
for St. John's \Vest ia not comrueoced by tl:t 
first of Augus t, then let those who may, apply to 
the proper authorities and obtain the grant of a 
public COVe, in which they CaO bnild a wh1u f, 11nd 
by l e:vying a small tu, fur rep~ro i r~ , it .. ill~ no 
doubt, meet the difficuhy, a nJ, bt~tidt>, be a pay-
ing c.>ncern. 
Nearly e.very harbor, creek aod core in the :, . 
land bas a public whatf or two. T he private 
wharf hiriog is well illustrr.ted in the case or 
Ferrylnnd. Mr. Sh~ M.H.A. for that district , 
stated, in the H oube of Aseembly, that 82,600 
(ttrtcnty-11ix hundred dollara) . hu been hkeo 
from the poor man's Nad grant, or S 130 a year, 
(or the paat twenty ye .. rs, as hire fo.>r aaid wh~1f, 
and j;rat now neither F erry land proper, or any 
portion of the dist rict, baa a public whatf. At 
Petty H arbor (St. Johc.'a W cJt) theru are three 
public whaues. 
I again say that Mr. Morri11'11 me.nly stand 
will not go unrewarded~we want him to 
go on and get the pub · wha I am, dear sir, 
yours, etc., VO ER W EST. 
St. J ohn'a, May 27 th, 1889. 
---·.--_;_ __ 
Small-pox baa re.appeared in Harbor Grace. 
A young girl, named Adams, wa11 stricken wilh 
the disease, and removed to the hospit11l on Fri· 
day last. 
The· tleamer Polino, Captain L ' Chaunce, ar-
rived from Mootreal and intermediate porta at 
7 p .m. c(n Saturday. The boat is atill in the 
stre&D\ awaiting the departure of the Peru•ian, 
to.move into her pier. 
1!e11on, from 
ward, a~nd in to"o thia mornio~. 
re brought in the 1cbooner Portia, Capt. 
D;,ylf', from Mr. Fearn'11 footory at 
King's on. Capt. D oyle reporu flsh tcarce 
arou11d Trinit1 and Bone.viata 2•"•· 
f j • '.4 
I I 
~ 
caD be inspected and esamiDed. It remaiJll to 
•tate bo• it caD be cleaned. h •W brdl7 uer 
bJ ntCetaUJ to clqu it o~wiae thaa by fllllh-
ing. If . 10, howner, brubea and aerapen can 
be pulled or pushed from mao-hole to man-hole. 
Flushing or the bnnch aewera ia done by build-
ing auitable baa ina, like man-holes, at the headt,' 
and pro•idiog them either with automatic flush 
tanka, 11 eupplied by the trade, or with flap 
nlvea which can be drt.wn by' band after the 
baain has been filled with water from a water 
cut or a hoae. U o.less there is an abundance 
of water at )OUr .diaponl, I think fluahing by 
hand wiU be quite t.s aatiafactory, if not more eo, 
u it requires much leu \'l'&tllr. 
The intercepting se,.-ers, -.bd the lt.rger of the 
main eewers should b~ provided with pen·ttocka, 
place:i once in about 2,000 ftet, which can etpr.t 
up the eelfage when desired, and by t. sudden 
opoa1iog cauae the penned-up water to fl •llh the 
sewer both above and below it. 
A t several pointa it is poaaible to make ar-
ranaementa to admit the water from brooks and 
thus temporarily increue the flow and to cau1e 
a fiuah. F"r instance, the high level aewey can 
be flushed io tbis manner with water from the 
brook at Carter's-hill ; and the low level sewer 
can be fluahed by the brooks fcom Mund)'' 
Pond and at Spriogdale-strc:et, the latter fl.uah-
iog the temporary outlet. 
The ventilation of the sewers is o{ great im-
portance both to !.cilitate the rapid dilution and 
rc:moral CJf lltwer-•ir, and to prevent the drawing 
or blowing out of the trape, conoected with tht. 
sys tem. The air in the sewer must, therelore, 
ha,·e a free commur.ic•tion with the ~r.tmot~phere. 
t :aually this ia obt&iotd by perforatint( the man-
hole covers, in w bich C•l!t: a dirt ' box muat be 
suspended bene•ta du:! Dl where the sewers have 
steep gu dea as iu }uur City. l think it will be 
adris•ble a lbO to h4t>c tcp<Cll\l r t:o t plptl! cncied 
from tbe highe~ot polnla or dead tiJdd of ee,•;era 
up to the roof of near buildings. The arrange-
ment of the streeh makes it possible to connect 
the higher cnd.s of t. number of branch sewera 
wit4 mail\ aewt:r crossing ita direction, and 
t hus t~ stcure a better circulation of air and also 
a flush from the main sewer whtn deaired. 
'fhete mttbod~ of ventilation are the moat 
common and tbe leut ex~neive, and if the 
aewers sre well fiusbed, they do not give any 
cauau fl)r complaint. 
To get the greateat poat ible bentfit from a 
eyatem of l!ewerll, it is neceeaary to give a care-
ful attention alao to the drainage o{ hooaea. 
R egulations governing the arrangementa 11bould 
be eetabliahed and the inspection o{ the plumbing 
placed in tbe banda of the engineering depart-
ment. Such regulations and rules are adopted 
in a large numbe.r of citiea with great advantagu 
to the commun.ties. So far as t ile atreet sewera 
&r-' concer11ed, it is neceeaary to reqaire that the 
t.ou1e drains, when built of glued terra cotta 
pipe, eaall be laid six inchu in diameter from. 
crewa •• ••• •••••••••••••••• 
18. Sob-J.pector SallinD, on ac-
count of lncidentala ••••••••• 
Waa. Smith, bire of atore, &o 
20. E.Jward Harding, aervica •••• 
C. DoTot, balaoce of expeo ... 
C. DuTot, ~ervieea u ioapector 
at Placentia • • ••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Rouse, stationary had in 
16 10 
5 00 
30 00 
8 00 
28 00 
3 30 
20 00 
Auguat. • • • • • • • • • • • . •• •.. . . .. 4 62 ' 
Mrs. Roaee, for memorandum 1 25 
s eamer FaYorite, board of six 
conat.ablea, making 137 days .137 00 
29. James Hippisl~y, ine\tary of · 
articlee belongiog to, aDd deli-
•ered up, with FrenCh baDker1. 60 00 
J. W. Phillis», etoriag ~· 
belongins to the French scbr. 
Amason ••••••••••• , •••• . •• 
Weir, 5 weeb lodging and 
flab aupplied to party ••••••• 
P. Wartz, wagea ae pilot ..• 
(To be continued.) 
6 00 
12 1.S 
40 00 
LOCAL AND Ol'HER ITEl\IS. 
Mr. William Meehan, Attorney-at-Law hu 
an attack of diphtheria. 
The •teamer Conecript lef' Little Bay &t 9 .30 
a .m., today, going down. 
Mails per steamer Peru•ian, Cor Halifax, will 
clo11e at •e,.en o'clock, .thi! enning. 
Tn \ o RB£ I'OND&.~r.-" A Ci,izen," your's 
and other correspondence will be attended to in 
our next . 
Dr. T.h wu lltrickt:n v.ith diphtheria juter-
day, and wae remol"ed to the h<'spital today. Dr. 
Shea eap the cue i11 not ~ b .. d ooo. 
. 
T he h•1q t. Minr.ie, Capt. Molcah~:y, of this 
port, arrived at Quelxc thi!l morning, af'tt r a 
paaea~e or 23 dayA from Barb•dOI!. 
In the SJpreme Court today, the cueuf Walt-
shire va. Murray is progreaaing tOI'f&rdiS t.)mple. 
tion. It will, probably, fioiah this evenin~. 
The ~oteamer Thornholme, from Maryport to 
Bridgewater, N.S., 23 days out, with a load <!f 
railway iron, put in here thia4mornio(t, ehort o{ 
coal. 
Tbe follo.wing ia die doctora' report of diph-
theria cues for the week be~nning 20th May, 
and endinjl ~th : -Number of new caae8 69 ; 
number o{ deatha 4; deathe of caaee prniously 
reported 5; total number o{ cues now wnder 
tre.tment 5 1 
BIRTHS. 
KButN&Y-On May 26th, the wiro J ohn J . 
Kearne•. nf " 1100. 
tbe outaide o{ the house to the aewer. T~ey __________ __....._ ___ _ 
be · h McGJu.rn.-Bunday, 2Citb hut., of who;,vlng · 
DEATHS. 
may 4 tnc ea in diameter if o{ caat iron. All OOUJb, Willy, infant 1011 o! Joeepb an4 Mary •\ n11 
pipe11 inaide of the waUe of the bonae ehould be MQOnth, aged c; mont.he. • 
of iron or lead and nn-er ol terra cotta. H...t.aTE.aY.-SaturdaT, C'lf diphtheria, Micbe11l 
Ia a ayatem of sewers there are numerous de- John, the belo-red son or Thomas anti Elizabeth 
iJ be "d d b · h d · d · Harter,-. ~ 4 years and 4, months. ta 11 to cona1 ere , oth an t e e11gn 'n tn ASDLEY.-On Sunday morning last, ~w11rd 
the conatruction. It is of tbe greateet impo1t· Leo, aged 4 weeks, infsnt child of Daniel nnrl 
ance to &ive tbem all the attention f:"&cticablu, Anaatat.l& Aehley. 
becauee a •yatem may fail df ita true purpose for WmTz.-Tble morning, Lily. May, the darling 
want of 1ucll attention. oblld or Louls'-Rnd the late Ftedrinlc White. 
EARL- On a,turday, after a long and pkioful 
The mat.t:riala ueed ahould be o{ the beat to lUneee, borne with r bris tiao reelgnation to the 
•s.cure pe_rmuency of the worb and the labor Divine will, Hr. Richard Earl, a native of Ply-
e! oald be !aith'ful throughout, not only to aeou~e mouth, Eogland, in the fr4nd year or hta age. 
au:.eaath, but )o to aeowe a emooth intuio\ Bia fQneral will take plaoe on tomorrow ITues· 
aurlace a-t01t hioh tlae aew•- u to run, a d da•). at 8.80 p m •• from hluon·ln·law'uetlden~. 
&.. -- no G6, Lime Kiln bill Frl.-ods of the family are 
regular cunea ith no cban:e for depoaita at ft'qut:ated to attend wlth >Ut. funher notloe. -
junctiona or wberner the Nwer changee direc- R.I.P · 
t\on. Ve'1 respectfullly, O".NatL-At Tiltcov" mlnN. Arll 10th. Jlu. 
'RUDf\LPH. REU. l~. n . Jaroee O'Ntoll, a ~a\iVO or a.y . .o~n·. ue.ll7 
.,. ,. n ~1"'~ Tout.-~.I.P1 ' 
./ 
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